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C AP. IX.

AN A& to explain and extend the proviricns of an A&, paffed in the
thirty-fixth year of the Reign of His late 'Majefty, intituled, " An A&
" for making, repairing and altering the Highways and Bridges with.
" in this Province, and for other purpofes," in fo far as relpeas the
Townihips.

(sad. March, 1883.)

Préamble. W HER EAS doubts have arifen as to the liability of the non refident-proprietors
of lands in the Townfhips of this Province, who derive their ticles, by inhe.

ritance, purchafe or other tranbfer, from the :original grantees of the Crown, to
make and maintain the roads and bridges, pafding over and upon their refpe8ie
lands ; and whereas the feulement of the Townfhips will be greatly promoted by
compelling the original grantees of the Crown, and the non-refident owners of land
to caufe the neceffary works to be performed on the roads, through their refpedive

. properties : Be it therefore eina&ed by tbe-King's Mbft Ecellent Majefty,.byrand
with the advice and con fent.of the Legiflative Council and'Atfembly of.ihe:Province
of Lower-Canada, conftiruted and affembled:by virtue' of aril under- the !aiuthority of
an A& paffed in the Parliament-of.Great-Britain intitiled, "An A-&totepeal·cer-
" tain'parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year ofHis4Majefty's- Rcign,:intituled,

.4A A Afor making more effeaual provifionJor. the Government of the Provce of
. Quebec, iùor/America,:" ân-d to-mke 'furtherprovifiôn for the Goverdnet

of the faid-Province" ; and it is'hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame,:that
ail the*King's Highways, commonly called Front Roads -and -Bridges, ..(xcepting

Mac'& Highwaym fo much thereof as the Grand'Voyer or his Deputy riay declare te be public woik)in the Townships

°o G °t.ee aing over, and which noware, -rhøyeafter: fhaSI -be-lafd out, :àccorudingtfotaw,
Gmro .ie.throughany woodlands, or unoccupied lots, in any of the Townhips~inihi -xtr-

vince, beloging to any of the original.grantee.s:of ýthe * own, or to their reprefen-
tatives, by Inheritancé, purchafe, or other transfer, fhall be ôperred, made, .repair-
ed and kept up, according to law, by the, original grantees of the'Crown, or by the
perfon or perfons owning fuch woodlands or unoccupied lots. Provided always,
that nothiing herein contained, liall be conftrued to compel the original grantees of
the. Crown, or other owner or owners of woodlands, to contrbute to the opening,
making and repairing, of Bye roads, or to any public work, ia the Townfhîp in
which fuch woodlands or unoccupied lots nay be fituated, further or more than

the
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the proportion or fhare of fach works, that fhall be.aiîgned to them refpe&ively, by
the Grand Voyer or his Deputy, and be fpecified.in the Procès Verbal thereof..

.anner f pro.- Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the
e hlc, owers paffing of this Act, in cafes where the original grantees of the Crown, or other own-do flot reide la

h. ToW.atmip. er or owners of Land in any Townfhip, ihall not refide in the Diftrict, in whichýthe
Land liable as aforefaid is ituated fo that the proper officer may bave recourfe;;to
fuch owner or owners, for the dues to which he, lhe, or they mai be liable, 'with
irefpea to fuch lands, for and towards the opening, making, repairing, and keep.
ing up of any highways, roads, or bridges, it fhall be lawful 'to appoint byrlaw, a
curator.ad hoc, to fuch original grantee or owner abfent as aforefaid,. and to ,pro.
ceed againft fuch owner, or owners, by an a&ion of debt, for the recov.ery of fuch,
dues as aforefaid, when and fo foon as fuchdues fhall.exceed the fum of Ten Pounds
fierling, and if need be, to take in execution and fell according to Law, the land
or lands in refpeEt of which, fâch dues are incurred, and recoverable*whether-the

"r°-. fame belong to the original grantees of the crown, or otherwife. Provided always,
that-nothing herein contained, fhall be conftrued to extend or app)y teoany of. the
lands referved for the fupport of a Proteftant Clergy in this Pc ovince.

Noticeo e.gi- III. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by tjheauthority aforefaidthat if
Gazette ofth inp fuch grantee or grantees, or other owner or owners,, as.aforefaid, 1hall for: the pur.
poiatment cf A- fsc h n
gets for the pro- pofs of this A conftitute and appoint by public.notice during« thie weeks.intht
prietnrs of lanils
it "e d.is- Quebec Gazette, an Agent or Agents in the feveral Diflrias in which theynmayrés.

.° r°' pe&ively have lands, for the purpofe of enabling the proper officer or officers to'
make fervice of procefs upon ich Agent or Agents, fo, that the provifions ofthis
A& may theeby be duly enforced, the appointm'ni of fuch Curator ad hoc,.fallnt
take place, nor be neceffary, and fervice of procefs upon thà Ag-nt qr eispfô
appointed, fhall at the fait of the Road Officepor oth.er peà,,gaIy pfeçiig
for the purpofes of this A&, be binding upon the grantçe or gantées,.owner or
owners, of fuch'land, in refpea. to which fuch Agent or Ages inay have been
conflituted, and appointed.

Soeuch of 71b 1V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fo miucIôf thO
CiaueeAct, -i - -i cf .h .", i

mo. 3,cap, 9,re. leventh claufeof the Aa, paffed in the thirty.dixth year of Hi-lafte Majft,,o y

p<aIe" tuled, '1 An A& for -niakiing, repairinsg,..and altering dhe Higfvays and Br dyeà
iíf
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" within this Provinee, and for other .rnóres, "-as. reh;tes to the perfons who are
to open, make. repair and krep up the Highw.y., through w.>odlan-is in,anpy towns
ih.p, not conceded by the original gramtees of th Crown, un.l iuch land> br con.
ceded, improved, or inh.:bited be repeated and fuipended and the faime is hereby
repealed and fu(pended, durng the continuance Of ibis A&.

continaeof V. And be it further enaaed by the autho-ity aforefaid., that this. Aa& iil be,
thisAct' and remai. i foace, uuil the hit day of May, one Lhoaini ci8 hL- htndxcd.agd

twenty-eight, iand'no longer.

CA P. XX,
AN A& to appropriate a fum of Money to facilitate the execution of an

A& thereri-mentioned, conmonly called the Qùarantine A., and for
other purpofes.

(sad. March, 18a.)

Mosr GRAcKous SOVEREIGN

Preamble, HER EAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain fum of noney to carry into
ex cution a certain A& paffed in the thirty-fth year of the Reign of His

late Majefty, George the Third, intituled, "An Aà to oblige fbus and vefrels
'< coning from places infrifted wath the plague o9 any peRiIential.f-ver -or d.(eafe to
" perform Quaranrine and prevent comrnrication tb.ereof.in this P:roviqce";.May
it therefore pleafe Your Maj fly, that it may be ena«ed, 4n4 be it enailedy ib'
King's Mof Excellernt Majeaty, by andl wh the adcvice and cnfeénru of tLhe LgigIa-
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower.Canada,, coriftutied aid.as
fembled by virtue of and under the anthornty of an Ai pafled iri the Pa.r.iingi .of
Great-Britain,. intituled, "An A& to repeal certain paits of an A paed in'he
e fourteenth year of His Majefly's Rcign, intinled, "An Attfor making móre f
" tuai promfion for the GovernMent of the Province of Quebec, 'n North-Americà; âand
e to mke turther provilion for the. Guvernment of tne faid Provice"; and it is
hereby enaied-by the authoriy of the fame, tha. for the purpofe of carryongnsto
effe& the above-rnentionel A&. paffed in the thirty-fituh year of the Reign of His
Majyr.y, George the Third, intcutcdIl An A& to oblige fhips and veffela coming

from


